
NO8 RECOLLECTIONS OF A PORTRAIT PAINTER.

of thc landscape, silo did not thiink about it,
yet its soit ]oveliîîess had an influence on lier
feelilgs. Silo feUt that the world «%vas a par-
adise, and silo the happiest of its inhiabitants.

And how feit Charles Willersley as lie
slowly 'wandcred horne on that eventful even-
iu-g! As a child who lias unwittingly put
in motion sonie, stupendous piece of machin-
ery, wvhile lie lacks thc power again to stay
its action. There ivas fear aînidst the exul-
tation tliat icould arise in lis lîeart at tic as-
surance hoe feit tîmat Agnes loved hini; and
tliis lie could not for an instant doubt, for
that one glance of' mind on mind had writ-

fidenco that neyer lias been shaken, cari
milace a young imaginative girl. Tile
fact thai sliec was Iored, was the predomninant
idea of lier mmnd, and slie locked forwalrd
witlî deliglît to lier next interview with
Charles, for sile doubted not that hi8 lips
iwould assure lier in words of wliat she al-
ready knew so wel. The Willerslcys ivere
to dine at the Hall on tîje third day fromn
tlîat of Agnes' visit to tlemn, and sile count-
cd tue hours and minutes until she aliould
again be with lîim wlîo iras lienceforth to Le
ail lier world. Tlîo longed-for day cme,
and brouglit bitter disappointment. Chifrles

ten the truth in fiery characters on lus soul. diai not accompany luis party, ho pleaded in-
Tlîe angel of his worsliip limud descended disposition and sent an excuse. Agnes
from, lier oNyn spliere to lis, and lie was Wept sadlY in lber own chamber, and sent
awed, and almost terrified at tlîe responsi- himn a-s kind -a message as silo dared by
bility tliat scemed to have fallen on hîim. ]Rosa, for she doubted not his grief at miiss-
loiw could lie luonorably pursue his advan- in" an interview witlî lier would be equal te
tage? IIow eould lueventurc'opeiîly te woo hier own. SIc little thoughit that bis ab-
the high bora nmaiden -ho buis hucart told Senc On thýat day iras only the begrinning,
him Nvas already wvon ? Sluould lie seek to Of a system eof seif-banislîment from lier
engrage lier in a clandestine attaclîment? society, irhidli, on deliberation, hie land re-
That iras even irorse. Whîo would believe solved upon as thc îvisest and most lionor-
tlîat lus love iras disinterested, tlîat IlO able coursp tlîat was left for him.-At the
thouglît of worldly aggrandisement liad very time that sile ias seeretly lamentirge
mingled irith lis aspirations ? Yet, above huis absence, Charles iras galloping aeros
al, so mudh lîaving been revealed, hiow the country toirards the residence of bis
could hie again nect lier as a niere comimon godf.Ltlier, Colonel SI-. Aubyn.
acquaintance ? Surely it would be an act Tlie Colonel iras a fine soldierly look-ing,
of injt- ýtice to lier, vho liad fondly given munan, of seven or eiglut-and-forty. Hie had
hinm lier first affections to keep lier in a state lately returned from abroad on account of
of doulit and suspense, if suclu she stili en- the deatlî of his brother, irbo had loft Ilim ai
tertained, as to luis :~lfeelings towards lier. estate, called Woodfleld Park, in addition to
In spite, of the sincere derotion of lis. lis already immense possessions. Ife W.W
becart ho Agn es, and thie gloir of satisfaction residing there for a short time, previously
whiclî any man would naturally feel in snob to again quitting England for a foreigu land.
circumstances as lis, Charles Willershey ras. hie iras excecdingl->y fond of Charles Wvillcr-
honestly puzzled -%vluat to do Nvith luis good sley, and often cxpressed a ivish tînt he
fortune. To Nvorship ah a distance, to love should embrace the military profession in-
silently and hopelessly, seexned a few luours stead of the more peaceful one for wirhl bis
ago the only fact lie could expeet, -and noir1 father intended him.
tint an ungarded moment liad diminisliedl Wlien Chuarles reached Woodfield Park hoe
the distance betireen hlîeir hîearts, it appear- met witl a warm and hearty recephion, and
cd as if the diffieulties of tlîeir position irere Colonel St.. Aubyn's dehiglit ah seeing liimu
increascd tenfold. Vcry different ivere the was much enhanced, irlin lie found that luis
thes dreors son, ite the revsose of young friend had changed his intentions re-

the rctors so, tothe weetvitintt spccting bis future hife, and noir camle to
flitted round thie pilloir of Agnes Vernon. lnur ftcClnlmi tl s i n

For tiro days my horomne was as lunppy as fluence to procure hlm a commission.
hope thnt lias known no shadow, and con- "Bravo, bravo, my dear boy," cried the


